On-Going Covid-19 Directives
Firewood, ice, & other items are available for sale --To
abide by the social distancing directives, please come to
the window on the porch at the at the main building. We
will assist you there.
.
Buildings - Please be aware of how many other campers
are in the building you want to enter. Please do not overimpact the space.
.
Please wear a mask while in any building on grounds.
Garbage - Please dispose of ALL garbage in one of our
dumpsters - not in your fire ring or in the restrooms.

Thank you for your cooperation.

Weekend Sales Hours
Friday 10Am - Midnight
Saturday 8AM- Midnight
Sunday 8AM - 8PM

VISITORS are to stop at the office to register, pay
visitor’s fees, and get a visitor’s car pass before going
to a site. Visitors will also be given a map with directions marked to the site. Visitors are welcome from
9am to 9pm. Please Note: The number of visitors
permitted on a site is limited by the site size.

CHECK OUT PROCEDURES

Family Area Sites (#1 - 110) Check Out is by 11AM.*
No security deposits are held for Family Area sites # 1 - 110. After packing up &
taking garbage to a dumpster, please leave your car pass at the office.
GROUP SITES #201 - #250: CHECK OUT IS BY 11AM.*
Upon arrival, group site leaders leave a cash security deposit at the office. Group
site checks (for return of this deposit) are available between 8 AM & 11 AM.
> After the site is vacant; that is, after all gear is packed up, the site is clean,
fires are out, garbage has been taken to the dumpster & everyone is off the site:
> The group leader should stop at the office, turn in all car passes, and notify
staff the site is ready to be checked. One of our staff will be asked to check the
site. This could take 15 minutes or so depending on how many other groups are
checking out. Things staff checks for includes but is not limited to: - -Damage to
trees & tables.- -Glass and/or garbage in the fire ring.- -Litter, garbage, and toilet
paper on your site or in the woods around your site - -Rocks moved from between
your site & its parking area.- -Extra, rebuilt, or moved fire rings.
> You are welcome to wait on the office porch. If everything is okay, the
security deposit will be returned to the group leader. (A signature is required for
the return of the deposit.)
Group Leaders: If you are leaving before 8 a.m., you can request the deposit be
mailed to you or returned to another group member on the sign-in sheet for your
site. If you will not be the person picking up the deposit, please inform the staff.
-------------------------------*To avoid additional fees (in both areas), everyone needs to be off the site by 11 am.

OHIOPYLE PAINTBALL
“GOGGLES ON AREA”

Were can I get….
Gasoline: Speedy Meedy’s, 101 Indian Creek Valley Rd,
.
.
Normalville,15469 (11m) .
Sunoco A+ Mini-Market, 4142 National Pike, Farmington, ..
.
15437 (10.4m)
Medical Attention: Med-Express (closes at 8pm) . .
.
.
289 McClellandtown Rd, Uniontown 15401 (21.7m).
Uniontown Hospital, 500 W Berkeley St, Uniontown 15401 . . .
.
(22.6m)
Supplies:Miller’s Grocery 3400 Springfield Pike, Normalville
15469 (8.3m) . Dollar General 3701National Pike, Farmington
15437 (9.1m)
Dollar General 3373 Springfield Pike, Normalville 15469 (8.5m)

We appreciate your cooperation in keeping the campsites clean for the
next campers due into the site.

CLEANING UP
A limited number of trash bags are available at the office during
store hours. There are 2 dumpsters on grounds for trash disposal.
RECYCLING
Aluminum Cans can be separated & left with camp staff at the
office. Only Aluminum cans should be in recycling bags.

